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Navy Will Be Outweighed Five Pounds Per Man Against Penn State Eleven Here Tomerrfj

YALE AND TIGER BOTH
COP SIZZLING VICTOR Y

IN TUSSLE ON PAPER
There'll Be Twe Winners, Geographically Speaking,

Depending en Where Yeu Get Your Data.
I Everything Depends en Rush Line

Ily KO.IKRT w. maxwkm.
Sports Ixllter, limine Public Iilrr

Princeton TiRer Ik nil crt te r1c battle te the Ynle nulldeR, nnd Penn
TI1IE

, Ik entprtnlninp ferient hnpoe (if xinklnn the Nav In the Mr battles
te be MnReri en the prlillren thN week. The RHmr Htntul out ns' the most
Important in the llt. nltheuRh l'enn plnjs Dartmouth in New Yerk, nnd
PlttKburgli tiifCtH the uinlcfenteil iinhlmtten nnd Jcffrnn eleven in PittsbtirRh.
The latter pntr will be hard fmiK..t. but lire net n- - Impertnut ns the n

nnd State Nuyj conflict. They are attrnrtlnc. most Httcntien and
I thin Is ns It should be.
, Despite n clean Flate, which n xv&; of refernnR te an unbroken ""trine
ief vleterlen In 10'Jl, there l some i!nht ns te hew Ynle ill fnre in the tilt
'with the TiRer In New Haven. Princeton men assert boldly that "Yale
Inann't Ret n thins, nnd will l' unltepiil the .nine nn Harvard." The son of
Old Eli point te the two defent handed te Princeton and declare nnethcr
reveree will be Teeerded en the recer books Thus we have two winners of
the gnme geographically speukliiR. It all depends en where jeu pet the dope.

Ynle h.xs n better tenm than last or the jear before. Tad Jenes
tarter! with an cntlrel different sjstem anil the results have been gratifying.

InsteaO if cartlnR around n heavy, slew moving, cumbersome rusli line, ns in
tnc vnt-t- . he developed some fast charging forwards who net enl can take
care of their territer en the line, but also ceer ground as interferes or
tackle out at the ends. The stjle of pln also has changed. The line thrutn
which characterized the alc att ick In the pnt have been discarded te a certain
extent nnd the aerial game substitutdl. Jenes spent mere time en forward
pnssing tl year than vwr before.

Therefore, the Illue will go into the game with a nindirn attack nnd u
fast-movi- defense. The speedj backs will be depended upon te enrrj the ball

ml collect forward passes, ami the line is expected te Ret into the Inter-
ference. J is a better Yale team than hn taken the field in jenrs, nnd the
New Ilnvenites have jut cause te feel optimistic

Rut apalnst Princeton thej will face the teuRhest fee of the ear. They
will meet a team which has felt the sting of defeat, only te emcr.jp triumplinntlv
In the first important centllct of the senien. The came from behird te beat
Harvard, nnd this hns increased their confidence and strengthened their
morale.

Yule has beaten Hates, Vermont. North (nrellnn, Williams, the Army,
Brown nnd Maryland State. With the exception of West Point, all games
were cas. The Cadets pushed the Illue te the limit, and this does net leek
be geed when one peeps at the score of the Notre Dame-We- st Point battle.

Princeton has n geed rush line, with Snlely and Stlnsen at end, Keck
nnd Hoeper, tackles; Morgan nnd linker, guards, and Wittmer, centrr. Man
for man, the Tiger appear te have the advantage, and in the backtield, with
Xieurle, Oarrity. (Jilrej and Cleaves en the job. Princeton cannot get wercc
than an even break In compniisen te the Yale backs.

YERYTMXG depend upon the irerk of the ruth linr. If the
Yale forward held their own if rrilt he an evenly fought name.

Jteth teams have a tcidc assortment of ptnyi. but tiny must be giien
an opportunity te run then off.

A Classic Struggle
STATE and the Navy will play in Philadelphia, nnd the game willPENNan unusual one. Neither team ha let n game this vear, and the

"Savy hasn't even been scored upon. After winning from Princeton. Pelwell's
team wan pushed into the spotlight and has remained there ever since.
Defeating Princeton is no menn nccemplihmcnt. nnd the Middies deserved all
of the glory handed them.

Folwell developed n great team. He worked hard with the mnterlal en
'hand and everything is running smoethlv. Hi backfield men are versatile :

.that in, they can hit the line, skirt the ends and threw and receive the forward
pass. The rush line also is geed. It is said that Ilucknell was the first team
'te make a first down en plny between tnekle nnd tackle in three ears.

There is no doubt that the Middles stand out ns a great eleven this
year. The material is there, the conch is one of the best in the eeuntrj. and
the games have been wen by impressive scores. The only thing which might
work with reverse English i the easy schedule. The Nnvv played but one
hard game and the ethers have been toe soft. Still, this prevented nny
injuries te the star men and they new aie in shape for the big battle of the
year a battle which, in importance, overshadows the tilt with the Armj .

Penn State, en the ether hand, has met all comers. I.ehigh was defeated
and then a 21-te-- tie played with Harvard. Helding the Crimson te a
tie score in Cambridge enrly in the season is quite a task, and the team must
he geed In order te de it. Then came the (Jcergln Tech game in New Yerk
and this resulted in a one-side- d victory. And Tech has n remarkably strong
team this year.

State might be weakened through the less of Madern, the tackle who was
hurt at Harrard and will be out for the remainder of the season. As the
Navy hns many plays directed at the tackles, a geed man will have te be
inserted.

BEZDEK hat a jaater backfield than the yavy, and iftfi Kilhnan
no one can tell irhen he trill break loose for a lenq run.

The teams are about even in the advance dope and the one that gett
the breaks icill win.

Doesn't Count Much

PENN will go te New Yerk nnd try te beat Dartmouth. The Itrd and
has lest two games nnd tied one, while Dartmouth was swamped by

Cernell a couple of weeks age. Outside of It being an Important gnme en
both schedules, there isn't much te leek forward te.

Penn is perfecting a new attack which is said te be geed. The coaches
have labored long and pntientlv with the squad nnd believe there is some
hope in the future. A victory ever Dartmouth will lessen the sting of the
Pitt nnd Lafayette defeats and the team will be en edge for the game.

Dartmouth, however, also has been working hnrd for this game. While
little is known of the New Hampshire boys, one always can expect a geed,
hard-fough- t, clean game

Pitt, after losing te Nebraska, takes en Greasy Neale's Wnshingten and
Jeffersen team. The Presidents have net been defeated this vear nnd have
hopes of keeping their record clean. Thrv hnven't benten Pitt since Folwell
Wis there in 1014, nnd this is supposed te be their lucky yenr

Warner has n. geed football team nnd a d one. Against
Syracuse and Penn it was running en all twelve cylinders, but something

i apparently was wrong in the game with Nebraska. Terhnps the Westerners
were n trifle toe powerful. However, Pitt will be all primed for the fray
and W. and J. will have te show better form than ever before te annex a
victory.

There is one game en the schedule which is net attracting anv notice,
but might result in one of the well-know- n upsets. The Army meets Vlllaneva,
and this will be n very hard game. Villanova hns n geed team and has net
met with defeat this year. Allle Miller, of Penn. is the conch, and his attack
and defense are nlmest perfect, according te reports. The Armv will experi-n- e

some difficulty in (Wonting this eleven, nnd it would net be nt all
aurprising if another disaster was staged in West Point.

IfARVAUD trill rehearse for the Yale game tehen thr vanity meet
a Jirewn, Thii it merely a prartirr scrimmage, the Rrunanians
having sheirn nothing thit year. Syracuse and Colgate will tettle their
annual aiguincnt, and Lafairttc will perform against Delaware.

CepvrtcM, lilt, by Public Ltdgtr Company
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Scraps About Scrappers
Mike Crlell. of To'ule 111 .10 prr

rnt of the mttn idum M th Cambria A A
tenlKM with Vi 111 Mi(.tnKy, if I'ert flirh.
rnenrt, nn (he party of (h. lerend pnrt In
The ml. Je Aimntle will enceuniT Wrjt
ThlluilelphU Temmy O'Toele. Prellme

Smith Willi Mr(leeni IMilL
Jackaen Ilebhy Wilten arrl Geerge Duvla

DHly auneen.

The annoneeement of I3U Orlmnen ai rfTl.
rial rftree at the Nhtlerml A A terrirnw
nlvht w.ih r'""!!! v llh a let nf natlaf. tlnn
by Phllndvlphlit fn !u la a I'hIU.l-- l
phtan, lie hnj heen rtereelnr for u numbr
et ytftrfc here and out of tev n and he ha
a blx following

Danny liriener tnlahe3 up strict tnintnt;
thla afternoon at PlitlailelphU Jack O'llrlen
for his return enjjAifenii nt t mwirreft nlKtit
With Jee Nelaen at the National Kramer
tiad te box In hla beat form In thel rflrrt en-

counter and at thi flnlah Neltnn eaa punrh
In back itrernly u Ittn'l Jack Hun
Jen. thi r.ew National matchmaker aur
reeded In "ttln the encore .if it a let of
llrkerlnv. Other heuta Jel nny Maheney
Jlebby MrCann Yuumr Jee i Me i. I)uer
Kelly Willie Ferguann va Temm O'Toele
Blid Kid Wolfa .'. Mickey Mnirle

Tkibby IleMdeun haa been mat' hed te meet
Kid Kmmena at Trenten next Monday nlirht
Jee Ilelnnnt r. etable mate of Hebld au'a
Mill face llenny Swarti at Daltlmore neityriday.

Jlremr Ilanlen will come en from Denver
en Monday te de battle with the frlaky flfht-l-

Joaeph Tlpllti They will mind In the
Star aet-t- e at the Olympln and the match l.i
HCheduled fcr rlvht round" A welterwela-h-t

cenltat of local lnlereet will be decided In
til aml whan Jee Jack'nn tacklee Jack Pal
mar. Other numberai Whttey rltzxerald va
dua Francrnttt, liattllnv Murray va. ('hurley
Bay and Marty Ilurna (a. Temmy Wllaen

Abe.Atiell fleldMHn will renrr.ent New
Yee In an Intercity bantam bout at th
X PalkM en Tueaday. Uattlln Mack will.jry tWpolera of CamAen t.tha peat.
TStr M.ffird te wtlch In at IIS peundi.

fV "ety narrett va. Johnny Mealy
i... ..... .... -- u .arninn a r rea llUrTJWa
J mriny I7miti b Hammy Ilrltten and Jee

mi-in- mine Alien are etner numbera

irenx imra naa eerked hlma'lf Intepr
k 'J"1,"!"1 h" '" 0,"n te ,Rl' n "ny

. . . '" ",,u" ,n l" ceuntr rne uttlAtlantic city Battler ha a reed record."""" "nu jiany jiurna are ceuaine.

tieran eaya that the winner of theJe Palmer heut orebxhl ui
miitch.'d with Jack Brltten. The liallun

eKinlea of Philadelphia are all net up ever
"" ,then-i'ime- r veneetta

Iw Tendler, TIarry (Kid) nre n and JeeTitHt will appear en the same prearram ofa Thankaan nir niv aVkew in r hlladelphla
Iirewnle te te ae en uh Btllr Angele.

Anawer te finery I Johnny Dundee waaknocked out by Willie Jackaen In the rlratround of a bout at the Olympla January If,,

T.h,'r.1 'rt' ln ,h" aperte department
dill?1' Evimne PCK.IO Lij for Mike Cre.

Mountaineers In Big Game
Merirnntnnn. W. Vu Nev 11 Tenti.!?". p!,".f ""left heie aat nlrht tri parry

rh.e.0.',.r.V J "S? ?.J," 'nL.vi' n' '
between their' n.lshbVrln, Ht.t. unhertl.E.

' "T"w itttrrCaptain Kay Ketren Quintan and Iiuehe.veck Buarria J Itarrlck. Talltnan Plan,rn and Meredith. tayWt (i. innIfer Hawklna Marsh mri ren..M.t ....
I.ytlle and Heleer. quarHrhacki. 'simen
i ,'e, wT-.- mi. n iiarricK and Jlar-tel-

backa, Kucey and Lyall, centera.
""

Kayeula te Meet Rookwood
The baerfetball team of the Kayeu.a

C'atl.nlle Hub will nn et Hebby WleeklU'a
ItoeliMood rte thla evenln at St 'a

Hall Twenty-thir- d and Carpmtcr
aireela. The aame llno-u- e that did ae well
aralnit the fameui Celtics, i niw jerK.will oppeae Wlnaklll'a champlena and
Manacer Petey Klleatrlck.ezDeeta VV1 dlf,
eculty In taklnc tha numjfr pC th "viiltera.
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PRMCENN ADOPTS

WILL W N SLOAN

Tigers Determined te Grab Big

Three Title by Beating
Yale Tomorrow

ON WAY TO NEW HAVEN

Ily JACK STIU'lUNCt
rnrnirr Princeton ntinrtrrlnirk

Tomorrow is "la jour." Ker two
a ears Princeton hns come up te the
Yale gnme with only a desire te win
the game ns nn Incentive. A tie with
Hnrwird the week before spoiled nn
championship prospects. Hut this yenr
there Is the added stimulus of n big
three championship possibility. Hnr- -

van! hns leen taken Inte camp. Yale
'only remnins between Keck and the
ceieted white sweater ,

Hut what an "only" this Eli crowd
Is. Neither a defeat nor a tic this sea-

son nnd with what seems te be ,

gnla of bnckfield stars. And thereby
bangs the tale. There has been ver
little said of anv star linesmen in the
blue jerseys. Yale has wen this sea-

son principally en the individual
(prowess of the men carrying the b.ill.
Leng gains hnc turned the trick Ne
consistent gains that show power

of piny.
Yale's line has evident r iut been

nb te held Its own against the teams
it has faced. And it hns faced nothing
te cheer about when the list is ex-

amined clesch. The Ann showed ery
l!tte ng.llnst Notre Dame nnd the Arm
game produced the lowest score against
the Ells.
I'p te Tiger IJnesmen

If they are at their best the Tlge"
forwards will be n sweet -- loekiiu; Jlne
tomorrow. Snlvely nnd Stlnsen, Keek
nnd Hoeper. linker and Morgan, lined
up en each side of Wltmer, are a rather
formidable crowd. Hew will the Hlne
line appear against them'' The Yale
forward have come In for very little
praise. Will they be able te keep thee
Tigers from stepping the backfield stars
before the nforc-mentien- backtield
stars get going? It will be interesting

'te watch. Then. toe. stars that leek
well against Inferior teams de net
twinkle se brightly when they get In

their own clnss.
Theie is no spirit of

at Tlgertewn. Hut there s a crtn1n at-

mosphere of detoruiinntlen and will te
v In that is gelns a long wa. There
are men en tin oleon who are Reinc te
get a last and enlv chance at a cham-

pionship. As Princeton played lat
week there was room for JIO per cent
improvement. And the men nrc giving

cr thing te attain the point neaiest
perfection. And this plrit pervades In
the under-gradua- body. "Will win"
Is the passweid.

The week has been stent in hard but
net dangerous weik. Heper has heen
handlcnpped all season bj the fact that
there were men en the squad com-

monly known as "prima donnas " Men
wlie had te be tnken enre of either be:
caue of injuries or because there were
no substitutes te icpbiee them, l.ueklh
these men have been of the tpc that go
just as well despite the tenderness
shown them, se Individually it has been
no drawback. Hut it has been a handi-
cap te the team te be unable te work
together dn in and day out. However,
this condition became history with the
Virginia game and the men have been
working better as a machine everv live
minutes since then.
Tackling Better

The fundamental lacks which lopped
up against Harvard have been cer-- J

rn ted anil it should enl take one
tin kler te bring a runner back te mother j

earth.
The team left for New Haven this

'inmning te practice in the bowl this
nfternoen. The night will be spent in
Derby. Conn . nnd the team will come
Lack te New Haven in time te dress for
the game.

Tlie game will be of two teams very
evenl matched, Ynle has the better
backfield and the weaker line, according
te the dope. Princeton has the better
balanced team. Each has a versatility
of attat.k. The dope gives the Illue the
bulge. Hut the dope is likely te be in
for an upset.

Beets and Saddle

Tlie third hecllen of the Pimliee Ser-
ial weight for asc race tedaj finds rarn-fu- l

again in advantTReeus iiositlen. Her
ehlef contention likely will be found in
I'eilv Ann nnd Urirtesniuii

The I'lmllce Graded Handicap. ClnRH

A. at a mile, also is te be deelded.
fleergia eieems beet, with Tipplty
u itehet nnd Mlppery t.lm aa contenders
in a high -- class efferinc.

Swecpinent In the Monkton nanili-ea- p

Steeplechase is Riven a better show-
ing than UHUal by the track handlcnpper.
and should carry off the purc. Heb'i t
Oliver and Hullaeje also arc likeh
jumpers.

Hersew well placed in ether races are:
Kirht race. Mav fJlrl. Ma ItelterU.
Kdlth Shricve; fourth race, Heverly
Helle. JIoce, Mnnhctm ; blxtii race
(graded handicap, Class H), Donnu-eenn-

Caligula, Haiti: seventh race
(graded handicap. Class C, Yerkist,
Huenic, Camelleur.

A bill te prohibit the tranamlaalen. pub'l.
catien or dlamlnatlen of Information con-
cerning bettlnir en herae race waa defeated
In the Ixiulalana Heuae of HeprtaeiiUtlvca
by a vote of BO te .10

Merrleli, which ranka aa a race hera alen
vlth Old Reaebiid In form haa
had the a)v irtAH' In the amount of rnne
wen by the largely lncreaaed etnkee new
being offered The new race wen by Mer-e- h

the Plndlre lSjturlty, paid the winner
mere than 143 000 whereaa the Kentucky
Derby at th time Old Rerebud wen It mworth about 113,001) and which new Is worthi'.ti oen The atakea n the time of Domine
and Celin, whoae wtnnlnjca exceeded theiie of
Mervleh, were ery mu h amaller than atakea
nf today Old Ileaebud hna wen about eighty
racea In hla career yet the stakes have benlean oempared te puraea new beinr hung up
in Kentucky, Maryland and Canada.

Lehigh In Hard Drill
Dethlehem, Pe . Nev. 11 With weatler

condltlena mere favorable the Lehlrh aquad
went threunh another alrenu'jui practice a.
terday In fact the workout continued Ions
after the blv epetlluhts had been turned en
the field Werk waa mere rxetutel dl
rected te the Ifayette name en November
10, with the ceachea paylnr apeciul atten-
tion te smoothing out fundamentala In pre
parlne for the acrlmmarea neit week.

Yeung Billiard Star Showe Ferm
Andrew St Jean, a euii!; Trench-Cnna-dli- n

pocket billiard Btar. la ahew'nc
what he can de In exhibition rfamea at the
National II lllard Academy. He hua taken
en Wlfh Armstren-- r In three block at 12.1

re far and haa rolled un a total ofSelnta te hla opponent a 270. benldes
maklni a run of 70
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Utandard equipment en Amarlca'a
foremeat can.

Moter Parts Company
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TO FACE FEATHERS

Lack of Bantam Competition '

May Force Southpaw Into i

Next Division

ONCE MET LIGHTWEIGHTS

Ily I.OI'IS II. .lAI-T-

Hexing N his business, he sar, and
Pann Kramer likes nothing better
than te slip en the gloves for the pur
pose of sheeting pertslde punches In the
s'cnern! direction of wimebedj 's chin.
"I don't care," Is the uneilgliial and
well-know- n line appropriated by D.in'l,
"who the ether guj Is just se long ns
I can keep in action. I want bouts
that's all."

Hefere the season opened Kramer,
who proved himself one of the hardest
hitting gleemen his weight, threat-
ened te fersnke the hantamweight class
and go in for fealherw eight competi-
tion, unless the er canie out
from under cover. Throughout the
summer Kramer was forced te remain
idle because he vus unable te get
opponent", some of the lending little
tiatuien In the ceuntiy having refused
te mutch punches with him.

However, when the curtain was rung
up en the 10L'1-U- 2 season Kramer suc-

ceeded In rinding himself lined up
for seeral matches, and he figured en
another busy schedule. Hut new it's
different again.
Ilem.itchcd Willi Nelsen

One battler, .Tee Nelsen, a local lad,
showed his nene by taking en Kramer
and he unset the dope net only by stn -
ing the limit, but by being in there
lighting just as haul as Dan when the
final tingle of the gong sounded. Nel-e- n

is showing his grit furtlier py Having
agreed te nn encore with the southpaw
knockcreut.

Once agnin Kramer Is voicing his
feeling nlxuit the scnrclty of bantam
competition, "ou knew, when I was
out en the Coast," tajd Kramer today,
"the same condition prevailed. It even
get se that the featherweights pascd
me up, but that didn't sstep me from
putting en the knockout and knockabout
act. I went further and took en light-
weights. Can you even tie that a
bantam meeting lightweights!"

Twe of the lightweights who were
opposed te Kramer en the Coast havn
appeared In bouts In Philadelphia. They
are IMdie Maheney and Phil Hnlvadere.
Interesting little yams are attached te
both of thee matches, each of which
was a four-rounde- r.

.Tuck Dempsey was the referee In the
Maheney match, nnd it wns the first
time the heavyweight champion acted
In the capacity of "third man" In a
ring. At the finish he called the con-

test a draw. Most of the spectators
believed Kramer, 111) pounds, had wen
from Maheney. 1.11, Dannv.

In the meeting with Salvadore the

This Is the Ceat
That Has Set the
Town

Our Exclusive
Club Pole Overcoat

$30 and $35
WILLIAM H.

WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

START THE NIGHT

m

HIS

Ageg!

Hurlinghara

AMD FOR AM HOUR.
Yeu sSMORC Ant SNene

tKt OUU COMFORT
,

iOkjuy Te fhmd it Was
A mistake etp The,
OPGATOP.

Risking Newly

When he stepped into the ring te
Jefcnd his recently wen world's ban-
tamweight title against .luck Shar-
key, at iiMdlsen Square Garden
last night, .lehnny Huff created
a record under the Walker law as
t "fighting champion. " He de-

fended his title against a logical
ind dangeieus rival after a .month
ind a half ns champion. Huff wen
he title from Pete llcfnin.ii In the
Garden ring en the night of Septem-
ber -- U. Ne ether champion since
the Walker law was enacted has de-

fended his title se quickly after win-
ning it. In fact, there have been
few similar instances In the mod-

ern history of the ring.

tentest wns nrranged nt 1,1," pounds,
ringside, nnd forfeits were posted. This
Is the snme Salvadore that Geerge
Chnney stepped in the third round at
the Olympln en Monday night. Phil
evidently was somewhat bigger when
Kramer met him en the Coast, for he
nine In overweight and Danny claimed

':is forfeit.
Kramer will find It impossible te meet

ightw eight-- , In Philadelphia, If he de-- i
Ides te (je after the us

he ilid In California, lecalise of tlie ten-pou-

rule In this city. Hule 0 of the
Department of Public Safety boxing
cede specifies "Ne be'w will be nllewed
te contest against nn opponent ten
pounds heavier than himself In the
lightweight class or under."

"TUBBY" RICHMOND ILL

Star Guard of West Philadelphia
High Eleven Has Infected Foet
"Tubby" nichmend, 212-pou- star

guard of "West Philadelphia High
Schoel's football team, will net be seen
ln action this afternoon when his eleven
plays Central High in their Intersche-asti- c

League contest en the P. II. K.
Y. M. C. A. grounds, Perty-fourt- h

street nnd Pnrkside avenue. lie is suf-
fering from an infected feet.

Richmond is the 8ceend member of the
Orange nnd Illue grid aggregation te be
forced out of the gnme this sensen en
account of nn Infection. Captain Jee
Jeffeett, who will view the game from
the sidelines this afternoon, was the
first. He booted a football with a tight
shoe en his feet and split his tee. The
infection spread te his leg, and it was
just a few days age that he was uble
te leave the hospital.

Jim Snyder will take nichmend'i-plac- e

this afternoon. lie was a regulnr
gunrd at the start of the season, but
was forced te give his position te Med-dof- f,

a vetcian of last year, who re-
cently became eligible.

ACCOU.NT

,

War Tax 20

Tickets Reed refrular trains
urday, Nevomber 12, nt 12:15
6:58 M., 7:03

M., 9:00 M., 10:00 M.,
at West Philadelphia nnd North
West nnd 4:35
delphia ndditlennl trains

. .."" " ,, buu ui.u4iiiiif;
of 39 weekday and Sunday
ber 18 including the 45 midnight

(ET SIMILAR REDUCED FARES
NOVEMBER ACCOUNT ARMY

Ticketa geed at rjducyd tare en

WRONG

a- -

Umtu Yeu are ROCeLY
AVJAKOrJBD BY TrtB
Leus JamGLs The
TELCPHOrJe

AtsIT) OO YOU LIG AVUAKG
Fer. hours Thus
UTTCRUY ROIsJlisiG ThC

Jersey Boxer Receives Decision

Over West Sider in Beut

at Garden

JOE IS A WINNER

New Yejlt. Nev. 11. Johnny Huff
holder of two titles, defeated Jack
Ktmrkej nt Madisen Stpinre (inrden Inst
njght and in se doing demonstrated that
he is net only n real champion, but n

genuine .sportsman.
Under the rules of boxing Huff could

have claimed the decision In the twelfth
round, when he received a blew in the
groin that temporarily disabled him. Se
obviously the Jersey man hurt that
Refeiee' Patsy Haley stepped between
the combatants nnd prevented Sharkey
from hitting his helpless opponent.

times Shnrkev lnnded effectively
with his swings, but for the most part
he kept out of reach of the right-hnn- d

uppercut which is Puff's most dangerous
blew. The contest wns a faiily even
one te the twelfth leiind, but after that
session the champion forged te the front
nnd had a commanding lead.

The first boxing bout was furnished
Charles Uyder and Larry Regan,

both of New Jersey. It a tame
bout, although both men did the best
they knew hew. Regan received tlie
award of the judges.

Jee Tiplitz, of Philadelphia, nnd
Johnny Onimmic, of Jersey City, fur-
nished a mere evoking contest. Tiplitz
iceeived the verdict of the judges after
eight rounds of bolstering battle.

Druminie always noted for lilf
clever boxing, and he used a lefthnnd te
Tlplitz's nose with telling effect. The
Philadelphlan opposed te long-rang- e

boring, nnd getting in close he
buttered opponent with n vicious
left hand.

Detroit Seeks Game With Lafayette
Knstnn. Pit . II I) I,c Ueeen,

crndunte manaKer of iithli-tlc- of I.ntiivettr.
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from Jehn 1 Scillc nf the Uetrelt Ameri-
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GRIDIRON HIGH SPOTS'
HERE AND NEW HA VBN

Nauy-Pen- n State Battle Takes en Eastern Title Aspect

Yale Loelcs Good for "Comeback" Against Tigers
;

in Annual Classic

Ily GUANTLAND UICK

mim ke mnln high spots in the Knst
J-- tomerrrew will be nt New Haven
and Philadelphia.

When the Navy-Peu- n State game was
arranged hst winter no one at 'the time
looked for any exceptional classic of far-rr- n

ehliig ceiKfeipienees.
Hut sjnee both have been bowling

along unbeaten and both hnve shown
their foelb.il! greatness, the Philadelphia
ensemble becomes one of the season's
teplincrs, with a strong eastern elinm-pleusli- ip

tinge.

The Navy's Chance

AS TIHj Navy hns two weeks in
which te recover for the Army test

Reb Folwell. with the big prize at stuke,
consisting mainly of olive and laurel,
will send lils machine ln nt top speed
with the best he hns.

Ter the Navy has n great chance new
te become one of the elect when the
full count is in.

If it enn only held Penn State's great
offensive In check, Annapolis will be

ightlj favored above West Point in
be closing show, although the margin

will be slljht.
The Issue of Radie
rpHl) Issue of bnttle in Philadelphia

en Snturdnv will rout liAt inSintcs ternfic driving power and the
Nnyy s enduring defense. The Nuvj
will meet by all odds the greatest slam-ban- g

nssaulfc it inis ever faced.
With Kiilinger, Wilsen nnd ethers

driving In en a series of bewildering
plnys. speed, running power,
deception und btiptegy nrc all com-
bined, the Navy defense will be given
ts gieatest test, far beyond anything

it has et been called upon te step.
In the same way Penn State's driving

attack will run Inte mere steel nndgranite than it has ever rammed.it will tun into n veteran, powerful
nie that knows hew te charge, flanked

e.v two of (he best tackles of the car.
Ivlng an, Helies lire net te be swept

aside bj any onslaught we hue seen
.U-t- . And they arc net the enlv de-
fensive Mars who will be en thc-je-

Winning Chnnres
TO CONTKST this season has pre- -
" senteil mere cemnler situations.

" lien up I nnvl; i fl, v.....1.. .?.... i, i

defense and remember nlse the runningpower of Rnrchet. Nejes. Kecbler.t rulsc. ( onrey and ethers, wc like the
--Nnvy s chances better.

There is doubt only in two quarter?
the possession of n high-clas- s punter

..hi surewii genernifiup needed te get
mi-iiu- out et tlie team.

were the enlv features lacking
in the Nnw's flnvrt- - with Princeton.
w nere I elwell Q ...,Inarthllin nlinll.A.I ..' t.tii; vililinVll Mileighteen first downs ngainst none, in n
game that u shrewd quarterback play
might have turned Inte a rout.

Thcte is also the remembrance of
Pr"",,Stn,c K ""nderfiil aerial skill.Kiilinger can whip the oval .') or
10 yards as Rny Schalk pegs te second
base, while McCelIum and ethers can
pull down these passes as Trls Speakergathers In n drive te center.

The combination of running and for-
ward pushing power is greater en PennMate s side thnn it is en the Navy's
nltheugh Penn State will have nri
hauler running backs.

Rizdek's machine ran up ferty-nln- e

points against Harvard nnd tJcnrgln
Tech. and most of these points werefnrfrein being due te any opposing
weakness. The Navy has one of thegreatest defensive machines in football
nnd jet it will be put te the last limit

Don't dread
the thought of
"wearing in"
these shoes.
They are com-
fortable te be-
gin with.
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te held the fast, bnffitng attack if'eet tomorrow. WD

TT1RO.M what we saw n thc v,
- rinceten and the

rgla-Tec- h contests we sh,JUl- -

that thc envy ueiensestronger than Penn cS

Penn State's nttaclc I m ""? t
stronger than the Navy's. c"'
Tiger and Hnlldeg
TT HAS been five years new ile.. .

lale team ercd a triumphPrinceton exer

There were no contests In
nsens. but Princeton wns "i0' ,.h(,

te win In 1010 nnd 1020. aw
New the tide seems te have rlrlrr.jback in the (Hreetlnn of the BlueJenes hns nl the liut u i .V "i

of reserves. These reRei;.,!.,'
available' for both line and W.wherever nnd whenever neededIt is rare in football hlsterv'that
one team has two such quarterback

an.
,

O'Hearn nnd Reckett or two such .
kickers as O'Hearn and Aldrlch

c

Klthcr can be sent back te run n- .-'"'" D1U Utlireartt'
Add te this combination n llnc-brt.- ,.

inir batk of Jerdan's ability andget something te think about, f Z
arc called upon te drive it back.

"Y'ALE has greater versatility thin
- wc hnve. Been nil year. Thehasn't the Nnvv'w m.r,,i ...,""

defense, but with n fine line .!
three geed ends nnd n backfield thit
ffltl h nnd In nvtet fan, .

; "t,"i" "lv:' " m"ubrilliant fashion, the New H
ven contingent hns all the pleme.t. "i
greattiess In taking the ball alenr tb.field
came was lack of a sound lef.,.i
ngainst the forward pass.
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